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Thursday was a very 

exciting day for four 

members of our 

Unicef school council 

as they travelled to 

London with Miss Ali 

to join other schools 

from all over the 

country at the 

Houses of  

Parliament. The  

children were able to 

explore the House of 

Commons and the 

House of Lords. 

They learnt lots about democracy. 

It was a fantastic experience and the children were 

excellent representatives of Brookburn. Well done 

to them huge thanks to Miss Ali for escorting the 

children. 

Thank you so much for the kind 

book donations that have already 

been sent to the school from our 

Amazon wish list, we really  

appreciate the support.  

We have been asked if we wanted brand new 

books - the answer is no. If you have a copy of 

any of the books on our list, and no longer need 

them, we would love to take them off your hands. 

We are also very supportive of local businesses 

so please don't feel that if you were to buy a book 

it would need to be from Amazon - this was just 

an easy way to communicate a list of books that 

teachers had expressed an interest in adding to 

their classroom collections.  

One suggestion reaching us was that it would be 

a nice idea if a book were bought for a class  

rather than birthday sweets, for anyone who 

wants a 'healthy' and very welcome alternative. 

We will keep our wish list going and would like to 

thank anyone who purchases a book in  

advance for your ongoing support.  

The link to our list is https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/

wishlist/ls/18G7CKZOG0FIM?ref_=wl_share  

You may remember in July we  

announced that we had achieved the 

School Games Silver Mark Award for 

our commitment to the development 

of competition across our school and 

into the community. We are delighted to  

announce that we have now achieved the 

School Games Gold Mark Award for the 

2018/19 academic year.  

We would like to once again thank Mrs Dudgeon 

parent and carer helpers and Brookburn staff for 

their support with all our sporting events and of 

course our children for taking part and showing 

such great sportsmanship. Well Done!  

Children have been given log in details 

this week for the Language Angels  

website where they can enhance their 

French learning through a variety of fun, interactive 

games related to the topic they are learning in 

class (details of which can be found on the school 

website). 

www.languageangels.com 

Click on Pupil Games Area 

Username: brookburn 

Pasword: france 

Friday 20th September is Jeans for 

Genes day. Children may wear jeans to 

school with their usual uniform shirt/

jumper for a suggested donation of 

£1.00 to help raise money for this wonderful  

charity. If you would like to know more about this 

charity, please see  
https://www.jeansforgenesday.org/our-work  

Instead of our ’Meet the Teacher’ evening, we will 

be communicating the PowerPoint presentation 

normally shown at the evening to parents and  

carers next week. Our teachers are always on the 

door at the end of the day to answer any questions 

or queries and with bringing parents’ evening  

forward this year, we hope this enables more  

discussion to answer any questions you may have 

around your child setting into their new year group 

and any ways you can support them.   

https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/18G7CKZOG0FIM?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/18G7CKZOG0FIM?ref_=wl_share
https://www.jeansforgenesday.org/our-work
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Gold Bronze Silver 

Attendance Awards w/e  6th September             Punctuality w/e 6th September 

September 

13th- Y6 visit from Fire Ser-

vice 

16th - National Coding Week 

19th - Y6 trip to Tatton Park 

20th - Reception  

parents reading workshop 

20th - Jeans for Genes day 

20th - Year 2 visit from 

Spaceman 

23rd - PTA Meeting 

27th - Macmillan  

coffee morning 

October 
Black History Month 
4th - Individual School  

Photographs 

15th - Reception parents stay 

and play 

15th - SEN coffee morning 

15th - Parents Evening 

17th - Parents Evening 

24th - PTA Halloween Disco 

28th - 1st Nov  

Half term - school closed 

November 
4th - Teacher day - school 

closed for children 

5th - Reception height and 

weight check. 

11th - PTA Meeting 7pm 

11th-15th - Anti bullying 

week 

14th - Brookburn 50th  

anniversary open evening 

15th - Children in Need 

18th/19th - Bikeability - Year 

5 

Rec, Y2A, Y2B  - 

100% 

  

Y6A, Y4B - 100% Y6B - 99.4%  

4 late arrivals to school   

Please make every effort to get your children to 

school on time 

 

Dates for your 

Diary 
Dolphins News!  

Welcome back! We hope you all had a wonderful holiday! It 

has been a great week and a half since we got back with lots  

going on. We are really delighted that all of the new children are settling 

in and enjoying their time at Dolphins, with the  

older children being especially helpful.  

We’ve created lots of new spaces to play in over 

the summer including a reading area and a toy  

corner. These provide a closed environment for a 

child to choose to play within, allowing them to feel 

like they are in a bubble of their own.  

                                                     

 

 

 

 

Some of our Year 5 and Year 6 

children took part in a Cross 

Country competition at Chorlton 

Park on Tuesday. All children 

did amazingly well running 

1500m. Next Tuesday they will 

compete again and hopefully 

some children will get into the 

final later in the term. Watch 

this space! 

Thanks again to the parents 

who helped walk with the  

children to Chorlton Park. 

 

 

 

Thanks to all the parents 

and carers of Reception and 

Nursery children who joined 

us on 3rd September for our PTA 

welcome picnic.  We were really 

pleased to see such a good turnout 

and it only rained on us a little bit! 

If you are interested in getting  

involved with our outdoor space - 

please come to the first Den Day of 

the year on Sunday 15th September.  

Email friendsofbrooburn@gmail.com 

if you want more details. 

Our first planning meeting of the year 

is Monday 23 September, 7.15pm in 

a new venue — THE BOWLING 

GREEN PUB. We hope to see some 

new faces there!  

 

Thank you for your patience the last week and a half whilst we were  

having various system, problems. Everything is now up and running so it 

should be business as usual in the school office next week.  

For your information, school meals until October half term will be £95.00 

and until Christmas will be £180.00.  


